Current & Upcoming Public Art Projects

Publicly-Funded Projects (APP Trust Fund .75% CIP Ordinanced dollars):
1. Courthouse Plaza
2. Mandarin Parks
3. Southside Center
4. Duval County Public Schools Murals (*upcoming*)
5. Oceanway Library (*upcoming*)

Publicly-Funded Projects (Other Public Dollars):
1. San Marco Intersection
2. King-Soutel Crossing CRA Plan Public Art (Office of Economic Development)
3. Vystar Veterans Memorial Arena Sculpture (MAVA & Vystar)
4. Don’t Miss A Beat Murals
5. Roosevelt-Edgewood Underpass
6. City Council Chambers Art on Loan
Privately-Funded Projects:
1. FIS Headquarters
2. Jacksonville Jaguars Miller Electric Center Project
3. Johnson Brothers Sculpture at Lift Ev’ry Voice and Sing Park
4. JTA
PUBLICLY-FUNDED PROJECTS
Courthouse Plaza Public Art
Project Manager(s): Michele Lee
Selected Artist: Cliff Garten
Budget: $799,636; Art - $687,663, Admin - $72,861, Maint. - $39,111
CURRENT TIMELINE

Nov.’21 - August 2022  
Contract Negotiations

August 23, 2022  
ASP Meeting to Approve Final Design

November ‘22 - October ‘23  
Fabrication + Installation

Nov. - December 2023  
Dedication Ceremony
Mandarin Parks Interactive Public Art: Losco Park
Project Manager(s): Ashley Wolfe (Lead) & Ailsing Millar McDonald
Selected Artist: Solomon Bassoff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June - August 2022</td>
<td>Procurement Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August - September 2022</td>
<td>Contracting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September - December 2022</td>
<td>Artist(s) Design Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14, 2022</td>
<td>*Artist Visit to Jax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January - April ‘23</td>
<td>Fabrication + Installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2023</td>
<td>Dedication Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mandarin Parks Interactive Public Art: Rogers Park

Selected Artist: Greg Mueller
CURRENT TIMELINE

June - August 2022
- Procurement Processing

August 2022
- Contracting

September - October 2022
- Artist(s) Design Phase
  *Artist Visit to Jax

November - March ‘23
- Fabrication + Installation

March - April 2023
- Dedication Ceremony
Southside Senior Center Public Art
Project Manager(s): Ailsing Millar McDonald (Lead), Ashley Wolfe
Southside Senior Center Public Art
PUBLICLY-FUNDED PROJECTS (OTHER)
San Marco Intersection Public Art
Project Manager(s): Ashley Wolfe

June - August 2022  Bid Services through COJ Procurement
August - October 2022  Contracting + Permitting Phase
October - Nov., 2022  Artist Design Application + Installation
December - Jan. 2023  Dedication Ceremony
Vystar Veterans Memorial Arena Public Art

Project Manager(s): TBD
PRIVATELY-FUNDED PROJECTS
FIS, Sculpture 1 of 3

Location A

Project Manager: Jen Jones Murray
Selected Artist: Ai Qui, Humanity Memorial Arts

Install 1st Quarter 2023

Humanity Award Public Art Team, WV score 34 A

Humanity Memorial
Stainless steel with copper finish
FIS, Sculpture 2 of 3
Location B
Project Manager: Jen Jones Murray
Selected Artist: Sheila Wyne

Sheila Wyne, AK*

Install 1st Quarter 2023

The Walker
Aluminum, repurposed street signs
FIS, Sculpture 3 of 3
Location C
Project Manager: Jen Jones Murray
Selected Artist: Don Gialanella

Donald Gialanella, FL* score 38

Install 4th Quarter 2022

Cynosure Stainless Steel
Jacksonville Jaguars, new Sports Performance Center
Project Manager: Jen Jones Murray
Selected Artists: To be determined, CTA’s executing now
Jacksonville Jaguars, new Sports Performance Center

Major Mural:
Digital Art
Printed to 3M Vinyl

All Installs
June 2023
Jacksonville Jaguars, new Sports Performance Center

1 of 2
Sculpture Gardens

Artfully created bike racks & large 3D works to be included
Categorized by the primary steps utilized to procure public art, here is our overall project management schedule for each of the artworks in the Jaguars project’s forthcoming public art inventory.

Incoming Public Art Inventory
Qty. 2, impressive, sculptural, artistic bike racks
Qty. 1-2, freestanding sculptural works (actual qty finalized after major mural bid comes in to us in late August)
Qty 1, major work “Hoy es Hoy”
Qty 1, major vinyl mural
Qty 4, additional mid-smaller sized vinyl murals
Qty 12-20 works in Rotating Art Gallery Exhibit

Installation Period
MAY 16 - JUNE 15, 2023

Calls to Artist (CTA) RFP Drafts to be Submitted to Jags for Review
AUGUST 3, 2022: Qty. 2, impressive, sculptural, artistic bike racks
SEPTEMBER 2, 2022: Qty. 1-2, freestanding sculptural works (actual qty finalized after major mural bid comes in to us in late August)
COMPLETE: Qty 1, major work “Hoy es Hoy”
SEPTEMBER 2, 2022: Qty 1, major vinyl mural
SEPTEMBER 2, 2022: Qty 4, additional mid-smaller sized vinyl murals
JANUARY 6, 2023: Qty 12-20 works in Rotating Art Gallery Exhibit (exact quantity tbd after space is built, developing this portion of the project has a much lesser timeline)
Jacksonville Jaguars

Period Calls to Artist (CTA) RFP/RFQ Available for Responses by National, Regional, and Jacksonville Artists

AUGUST 15 - SEPTEMBER 30, 2022: Qty. 2, impressive, sculptural, artistic bike racks - RFPs
SEPTEMBER 15 - OCTOBER 31, 2022: Qty. 1-2, freestanding sculptural works (actual qty finalized after major mural bid comes in to us in late August) - RFPs
COMPLETE: Qty 1, major work “Hoy es Hoy”
SEPTEMBER 15 - OCTOBER 31, 2022: Qty 1, major vinyl mural - RFQ
SEPTEMBER 15 - OCTOBER 31, 2022: Qty 4, additional mid-smaller sized vinyl murals - RFQs
FEBRUARY 1 - MARCH 1, 2023: Qty 12-20 works in Rotating Art Gallery Exhibit

Client Review & Selection Period for Each Artwork (RFPs) / Artist (RFQs)

OCTOBER 5 - 19, 2022: Select Artworks from Submitted Proposals - Qty. 2, impressive, sculptural, artistic bike racks - RFPs
NOVEMBER 8 - 22, 2022: Select Artworks from Submitted Proposals - Qty. 1-2, freestanding sculptural works (actual qty finalized after major mural bid comes in to us in late August) - RFPs
COMPLETE: Qty 1, major work “Hoy es Hoy”
NOVEMBER 8 - 22, 2022: Select Artist from Submitted Proposals - Qty 1, major vinyl mural - RFQ
NOVEMBER 8 - 22, 2022: Select Artist from Submitted Proposals - Qty 4, additional mid-smaller sized vinyl murals - RFQs
MARCH 10 - MARCH 28, 2023: Will have Delivered Our Draft (Ideal) Curatorial Plan Based Upon Submissions of Qty 12-20 works in Rotating Art Gallery Exhibit

Design (RFQs only), Fabrication (RFPs only) & Installation Dates for Each Artwork

FABRICATION START DECEMBER 1, 2022 - INSTALLATION JUNE 1, 2023: Qty. 2, impressive, sculptural, artistic bike racks
FABRICATION START DECEMBER 1, 2022 - INSTALLATION JUNE 1, 2023: Qty. 1-2, freestanding sculptural works (actual qty finalized after major mural bid comes in to us in late August)
CLEANING, SEALING & RE-CRATING ON OCTOBER 5 - INSTALL MAY 17, 2023: Qty 1, major work “Hoy es Hoy”
DESIGN PERIOD DECEMBER 1 - FEBRUARY 1, 2023 & INSTALLATION MAY 16 - JUNE 15, 2023: Qty 1, major vinyl mural
DESIGN PERIOD DECEMBER 1 - FEBRUARY 1, 2023 & INSTALLATION MAY 16 - JUNE 15, 2023: Qty 4, additional mid-smaller sized vinyl murals
INSTALLATION JUNE 8, 2023: Qty 12-20 works in Rotating Art Gallery Exhibit
REI Mural at Markets at Town Center
Project Manager(s): Jordan Stallings (Lead) & Ashley Wolfe
CURRENT TIMELINE

Postponed to March 2023
THANK YOU!

For your service in choosing public art in our community.

Contact us:

Michele D. Lee, Interim Director of Public Art, Michele@culturalcouncil.org
Kat Wright, Assistant Director of Public Art, Kat@culturalcouncil.org
Ashley Wolfe, Public Art Project Manager, Ashley@culturalcouncil.org
Iris Benson, Operations Coordinator, Iris@culturalcouncil.org